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Th Voluntee- . ]Review
SPubiishedÉVTER Y TUA'SDA YMORNING, at

OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSO.N
'e2it, Prôpietor, tg whom ail Businiess Corres-
POncenceà§hould beaddressed.

TEUMO....ýTWO DOLLARS per annum ,strictiy

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
,MI Comimunications regarding the Militia or

Volunteer. movessent, or for t ne Edutorial De-
Prttuent, shotild be addressed te, the Editor of

TE VoLUI*TEER REsviEiw, Ottawa.
b jonimunicat,ionsit1tended for insertion should
b6written on one side of the papereonly.
Wýe canno)t undertake to return reJected com-

'nlixiations. Correspondents must Inv'arlably
s"s ta onfidentialy, their naine and address.

bA'liletters moat be Post-paid,orthey wiliinot
betakenoutofLhe PostOMce.

AdJuaht~ÙdOfficers of Corps througbout tle
Provi ncs are .parile.ularl y requested to favor ud

rul1 Y with weekiy information cencerning
the 'iuvernenté aénd dclngs of their respective
Corps, 1iP;luding tue fixtures for drill, marchingi
Out, rifle ftac4tie, c.

WOShal feel obiiged to such to forward ail lu-
rrniaio".Cwlt aseayvaspqsulble,sothat

TzEtus oF, ADY'EaTisiNg:,
Pirst iliserticinù e asured by 1es e ieFSOiid neupareil type. 5lcs prue3~ubeie4t Isert4ons,...5cts.tg g

?rfsso aî ird six lines or under, $6 per
ea;Over six Uines andi under fifteen, $10 per

Year.»
A AnoùucOments or Notices of a personal

'Or business nature, ln the Edîtorial, Locai or
(Correspoutienee columus, Twenty-Flve Cents
a ine for the £[rat Insertion andi 12J Cents for
eacx Oiubsequent insertion.

&d'ertOPneus f SltuationsWanteçl,Fifty Cents
th flseafrtion, and Twenty-Five Cents

eacli tpdbss4ueet insert ton.
Peciai rrMxgeenteo tan advantageous charao-

'no bter r4ail With Merchants for the Year, Hait,

-MFHOPE &co.,
ersUPCURK Saonrand Boôkbind
IteriPOtert of GeneralStatîonery, Artista

ItteCai l9cShooi Books, Bibles, Prayer BooksSitretgUC 0".Seces. Corner Spark sandEli

ers au 11i 'teck-Aou pply ofRifiemen'sRegîs
k<>aId piOre Booka; aise Military Account

'VrItjh~~ J*,Prînted and, Bounti to any patternXeh. 1

'PO PRINTERS.
Pt 1L e1 5  d liand,No.3 PRiNTING

wjijS e oldchea tor cash . Appiy a

A REPREETATIVE AND) CHAMPION
AMERIOAN ART TABTE.

Prospectus for 1876- --Eghth Toar.

TIuE ALDINÈ,
THE JOURNAL OF AXERICA.

Issued llonthly.

bdA4 >ftgr&ifteetit Conception- WosacerfuUly (arried
out."1

The necessity for a popular medium for the re-
prsntation of the productions of our great ar-
tii,has always been recognized, and many at-

tempts have been made to lineet the want. The
successive failures which so Invarlably foliowed
each attempi in this countryi to e&tabliih an art
journai, did nfot prove the indiffere nce of the peo-
pie of Amerîca tu te ciairas of higber art. So
soon as a proper appreciatlon of the want andi an
ability Vo meet it were sbown, the publie atonce
raiiied with enthusiaam tW its tiupport, and the
resuit was a great artistie andi commercial
triumph-TUE ,ALDiNqE.

TiiE ALDINzE. whiie Issusti with ail the regu-
larity bas noue cf the temporax-y rtJmel y In.
terestcharacteriatie of or iary71 rlodicala. It
la an elegant misceliany of pure, lighbt anti gracc-
fui literature; arid a collection of pictures, the
raiest specimene of artistie skili, in black andi
white. *Altiîough each aucceedin number
affords a fresh picasure W ils friends, the reai
vaine andi beanty of TnxB ALDINII Wiil be 111,0st
a yp peciateti alter It la boand up at the close of
t.h e year. Whiie other publications may dlaim
superior cheapu, as compared with rivais of a
similar ciasa, TiiE ALDI NE 1a a unique andi ori-
ginal conce ptiou-alone andi uuapproached-ab.
selutel witt out competition ln prie. or charac*
ter. Tie possessor ofacompiete volume canunet
duplicate the cjuantity of fine paper andi engrav*
Ings ln auy other shape or numb)er cf volumes
for len limes its cost; anth /en, there Ma the chromo
beidea!

The national tenture of Tiaz ALnnlçim nst be
taken lune narrew sense. Truc artisc osmepoîî-
tan. W hile Titx ALDINE lasa stlictiy Americaîl
institution, it dees noV confine itseif entireiy to
the reproduction of native art. Its mission li tW
culUivate iL broad anti apptficiative arttaste, one
that wiil discriminate eniy ou thc groundis ofiln-
trinalo menit. Tiinl,, wbiie piacing befere thep atrons cf TEEi ALDINEC as a ieading character-
stc, he productions of th~e most noted Amen-.
van artiats, attention wiii aiways be given te
s peciments frera fore.i masters, giving aub-.
ecnibens ail the pleasuire and Instruction obtani
able from home or foerign sources.

PREM1UM FOR 1875.
Eveiry s1b criber for 187 wiil receive a beauti-

fui portrait, ln aIl colora, ot the same noble do--
whose picturcin aformerissue attractecise ranch
attention.

94MAN'S UNSELFISU FIiIENIY'
wlll bû welcomc ln cvcry home. Everbody
loves sucli a deg anti the portrait is executed se
truc Wothe life, tha1 'iV seemq the vcitabic pre *
sence ef the animal lisei f. The Rev. T De Wit
Talmage tells that his ewn Newfoundinnd dog
,the fInest ln Bnooklyn) barks at It. Aithouigh se
natural, ne eue whe sees ibis premium chromo
wili have the sllghtestfear of being bitten.

VOL. IX. "
qua

ri
Besides tie chromo, every advance subscriber

to the ALýDINqE for 1875 ta constituted a memberl
and cntitled to ail the prIviieges of

TIIE ALDINE ART UNION.
The Union owns the originais or ail Tuxi

ALDINE pictures, which, with otiier paintings
and engravihgs, are to be distributed among the
mnembcrs. To every serle@ of 5,000 suleseri er,
100 different pieces, valued ai over $2600, are dis.
trlbuted as soon as the series la fu, and t1e
awards of each sertes as mnade, are to be publlah
ed ln the next succeeding Issue of THE ALDIN E
This feature only applies to subseribers who pay
for one year in adt'ance. Fou particulars lu cir-
cular sent on application enclosing a stamp.

One Subscription, entitilng to TflE ALDINE one
year, the Chromo and the Art Union.

$6,00 per anasum 13& Advasîce,

(No Charge for postage.)

Speciwina Copies of 'J'JJL ALDINVE, 50 c/x.

THE ALDINE will, liereafier, be obtîitalci
osiy by subscription. Tiiere willbe no reduced
or Club rates; cash for subscriptions muust bc
sent te the publishiers direct, or hnnded to the
local canvesser, without responsilflity tluIlle
publisbers, except iu cases where the certificat P
iU givenbearlug the fac-simtii sig nature of
JAxzs SuTToN, Preiddent.

CANVASf3ERS WAN TED.

Any person wishing to nct pernianentiy as a
local canvasser willi receive full and prompt) in-
formation l)y applying to

THE ALINE COMPAiNY,
58 Maiden Laue, New York.

BULBS AND) SEEDS!1

ELEGANT ILLUSTRATE!) CATLOGUE,
MINTÂINING

WIGHT COLORED PLATES,
inailed to auy address uponjthe receipt

of 10 cents.

SEEDS, BUJLBS, &c.,
Fiazsu and RZLIABLE, Sent by mail W any pari

of the Dominion.

Chase Brothers &Bowmnan.
Toronto§ Onti.

READ THIS! îeguc ;indwsin
to increase theirincome,piealsecsenaddriesspre.
paid to undersigned.Occtupation easy and honore.
ble,suited to ail,&especia.iy7~~LDE 2t
da)'withotrislto re Ipense.TO L-' Se$20ptO

C. L. BOSSEC Montreal


